
Rlow Jean Belonged to thu Band than as a w;ay tuj serve ethers, having ne ide, «of
the condition .of things in thc>se places wbQIire Christ

DY ~ ~ ~ l n.AeD*ist.knotyn. ïMrs. Ellis hddtihIni'eid t1îein P~iles of
"think yeu will have te give it up Jean 1 Your blne tovered. xiisgoziue8 full Gf pieturiýr ' tlherze

faither gives toý utr own churôli, and wats you te we %vill bav~e ; when -we atudy. about thin an~sd
liave what is necessary, but anytbing extra."- thèïse bava fine. pictures. of India." TJhen sh'elbnc

"But, niether. ouly tire conti; a niz 'th I 1 wie a Èoo iritten I)y a; uiWst-er who, had- lived. .ainong
afraid y*0u1could'lnt, spare nie Sztturday*afternoon.?' thèirn,:that told wonderful stories of theè Indiana of

"«Oh I would'nt ind that once a niolith, I could the. orthwezt. '-1%
give you the mnoy tee, out of the cggs; but .[.t ivias pleasautt''-)ineet the -girls and bavé raoiie-
twenty-five cents now and ton cents -wenWt be t'ho thing ini coni'non Nvith thei eutside f ecoli,
enRd of it, there ivill be fiva3 cwits n ôw anîd teOli JQaa was-a favorite there, but she wna-a very.bùisy
centsî thon. 1fyou could'nt do as the other girls giri-afrd diut-.nce bhindera nc iiig hi
do, you would bu, distentenbed." the* ip-tho road girls hier inother ilîd net â6pprove

Jean had been belping ta clear the table as they of as co .pncrs q n h il ow hern,
eailked. At this point se 'took the' toel frons tihe weli their fathoîs 1usd rich intervale farmt that bnci
bar behind the steve, and hurryigý, itt tueQ descended frein fathor te son, poild 1,snk accosints
pantry, set hurseif resalutely at the dislîw.sbing. ~a cl~hl'Jean's fatlier. had te buy his. faiti
Presentiy lier speed 8lackonaed; to, ss va thena fruer» 'hiniseif. Se Jean was left between the* upper and
falling on the plate she was wiping, she turned bier iower crust, as it Were."
liead-aside and brushed away the tears. Jean, -losanà are le-arned, euie han9 clesed

The trouble %vas this; ycsterday, Mrs. Ellis, the bjer .,books-,. and j e*laining -u- ber .e!bows
rniniister'a wife, Ihad the girls -te tea and. talked. tu hnig. Her, viciva have grown wider
thons about organazing P, Mission Band. They. had si ne the day ehe decided te beiong. Shie a

takn hlcief hu dea riadly;uierlyaU.aidt 1 watched *Dé. Hàrt and liià brave litte psrty 'iiitakn hI4of he de redil; eary al 8ai thy thêifrlonÙ iiuèsney by sea aud land. She cau -tell
îvould jolis. Jean-he. thocught..eho wouid, aee a- good deil about Japan and British Colua bi.
would like te belong. AnI o uther ,thpight E~t lier first. rending in the Baisdl-'Who wvi1t upuxs
it could'nt W. tie door- to Liiug '£e V wiR a reveistion te lier, and

However, Jean iras nofa' girl'to wase titue ir Chiais nearest bier'heart. Hur niether nt the
other sîde of table, -btiy %vith -ber îhendfig,

crying, euse thôùght iîaa;tcad. 'Whcn the dishes looaks evur.now ilud tiseu, ivondering whast.4jeaî
wvere put awasy she was re;idy tu talk te lier in<ther lias iýn lier lieud noir... She çan sy apthi* e, sia.
again. "Would yuu bit willirig for aie teo belung r eioîiîbers her owù girlhoud and she thizîks JeAan

if i tookmy 'berr nsoney ~ . *. tikes after lier. ~ee~ Mtei cif 1 took. inyberry Money Ve -Jean is thie first tOsek*INtei e
"WhIy, -yts, 1 suppose sfo," -slowly. ' I4f: afterhthee aillrnyseif, except wbon l'in inschawl,

you'rô se set on--it as ail that; but you know. could yen g,-ive ie-eue fer my oiv, te, du as 1 iike
,yeu àlwàyà irant more thiîîgs* nuw than- yu -ea with t!ie ggs and chiokens 1"

bu~ ith hat andi cnt saru en uy. ore w hy Jean, yen see after the hiens nor,1 except
time', .1 ad 1 don't.renîiud you.

"iWell, 1have tù, do without thnge way. 4"Oh! ycs, but I ineau te take the eare on nîy-
May 1 take ethA " - 'self, be auto te get up -nd ail that, su that yun

"«Ofa yeà, you inay do as yen piease with - ivhat weuld not have tu thin k of tbem."
<'eitV.1 ye?, if yon do ahI t-bat it would be such n

yen arisyourelf.~ *ssving of iy breatlî and patience 1 could siford te
Wbat vrcre looiked ou ais uer ito i Jean's give yen two heiî.s.ý"

homie were provided for lier, but tlie .frilla, gloves, "0,~ iiYther, ceuld yen ? WVill you'l" "«Yes.
ribbous, 'oie., -even thse drawiag- book sud penàis; 1 don't tlîink I cau, feed tire brooda of chiieken but

0 you cau bave two liens sud euie lot cfcik.
she used nt sohool, -which bier futher càlledc Thiere must bo ne furgettitig, though, and 1 wili
"nonsense," she earried hierseif by picking berrnes. 0 expect tuy hiens te do as ivell as ever."

It iras hat, bard work, pioking strawberrica in tise 'Thank yeu, l'Il do auy best.." «Nowr dsughter,
bill pasture, but she was glad to ho released froin its tiane you mere in yotir bcd"

bouse~~~ «u niymri eeansni oeyfr " tîît'8 Jea.n plannin-? sks hier aider brother
bourse = 2lf.rct er oe oo o who lias just come-in." c

iierself."Ti get sonie nscniey," lier niother sys, "«tiat
Whly was Jean se auxieus; te join the 3M;iollu Mfissioiî Band is nisking lier cnergetic and self-

Baudc" 'i asi thse curi.,ute. Had a dcep iliterest i rliant any way. I g-iuss its a goad tlîiîîg alie
belcatge."

missions bec» aroused in thât hour's tnlk with Jean goes liazppily te bed, saying te lierseîf,
Alrs. Bulis? Iriterest was awaskened cortainly. " Now 1 eAun have a mîite box, l'in se glad I beking.'
Shoe Iooh-ed ut it mors3 as aii oppurtunity for berseif [HainVat-on.


